BLOODBORNE PATHOGEN (BBP) TRAINING INSTRUCTIONS
Dental Professionals is required to give bloodborne training to Dentists, Dental Hygienists, and
Dental Assistants on initial hire and annually thereafter. You will only be eligible for
assignments if your bloodborne pathogen training is current. Dental Professionals has put
together these training links to comply with applicable law. If you prefer to come into our office
to take the mandatory training, please call us to make an appointment. You will be paid one
hour at minimum wage when you complete the training.
Instructions:
1.
The BBP Training is an interactive online training tool located on the Washington State
Department of Labor and Industries website at:
http://wisha-training.lni.wa.gov/Training/articulate/BBPathogens/story_html5.html
At the end of the training, please take the short quiz. By signing the BBP Certificate of
Completion (see #3 below), you are certifying you have reviewed the training and passed the
training quiz.
Please note many items including laundry protocol, location of sharps containers, location of
personal protective equipment, etc. will be specific to each temporary employer. Each
temporary employer should provide site-specific training upon your initial site visit/orientation.
2.
A copy of a sample BBP Site Specific Checklist that Dental Professionals will expect
temporary employers to follow is available on this link. Please review this checklist so you are
familiar with what type of site-specific items should be covered by the temporary employer.
3.
When you are finished with the training module and have passed the quiz, fill out the
BBP Certificate of Completion to document you completed BBP training and send or email it to:
Dental Professionals
4700 42nd Ave. SW, Suite 530
Seattle Washington 98116-4589
A complete copy of Washington State Chapter 296-823 WAC Occupational Exposure to
Bloodborne Pathogens is available at:
https://apps.leg.wa.gov/WAC/default.aspx?cite=296-823

If you have any questions, please call our office at (206) 767-4851.

